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BABY RUTH HAS A SISTER.Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report. i i -

uoia 1 the Prie.
a. t n ...

ru..ui. .
gold fixes it, own price. A
dollar contain, on Min. , LJ4 6..a V1 yliro
metal and that weight of
the unit of value in the r!Ill
States There is nothing for it to
rest npon it is final. The prices
of .11 other commodity .r, fid
bv,h.nmb.rofPr.i.ofgoM -
in..,, If K,M U,oJ. i

.carrer, in con.pari.on with tb.
demand? of trad, it al-- o become

AB&QWTffiSf PURE
$2,500 to Cancel a Contract.

Character of a True Friend.

Living Epistle.

Concerning the man you call
your friend tell us, will he weep
for you iathe hour of distress,
will he faithfully reprove yon to
your face for actions for which
others are ridiculing or censur-
ing you behind your back? Will
he acknowledge you with the
same friendly attention' in com-
pany of your superiors in rank
and fortune, as when the claims
of pride or vanity do not inter-
fere with those of friendship?

If misfortune and losses should
oblige you to retire iuto ik walk
of life; in which you cannot ap-
pear with the same distinction, or
entertain your friends with the
same liberality as formerly, will
he still think himself happy in
your society? And inetead of
gradually withdrawing himself
from an unprofitable connection
will he take pleasure in profess
ing himself your friend, cheer
fully assist you to support the
burdens of vour misfortune?
When sickness forces you to retire
from the gay and busy scenes of

lcornnnil;,:-- , iu.i.g a lot of gold Ucd a:ullh n an wlowmUL i . , , ,

The First Child Ever Born to a Pres-
ident in the White House.

Washington, September 9. An-
other girl baby was born to Pres-
ident and Mrs. Cleveland to-da- y.

The birth of a baby in the White
House was of course an event in
which more than usual interest
was felt. In an incredibly short
space of time the news was known
in Congress and was spread
through all the Departments.
The imminence of the important
event, was made known early in
the day by the issue of an order
countermanding the usual Satur-
day concert by the Marine Band
in the White House grounds. Dr.
Bryant, who accompanied the
President and Mrs. Cleveland
back from Gray Gables and-- took
up his quarters in the White
House, was the attending physi-
cian. The latest information ob-

tainable is that Mrs. Cleveland
and her latest daughter were both
doing well.

The closest reticence was main-
tained at the White House as to
the event. The first statement
given was that the event took
place at 2 p. m. Later, it was
permitted to be known that the
event occurred exactly at noon.
The President was informed of
the event by Dr. Bryant, who, it
is said, did not mention it to Pri-
vate Secretary Thurber until 2 p.
m. In the meantime the news
had become known outside, the
first public mention being made
of it in the War Department.

Mrs. Perrin,
,

Mrs. Cleveland's
m nt hpr ig mi Iiav urn d n

but has not yet arrived. The
President during the morning at- -
tended as closely as usual to bis
official duties. He signed the
two hilla A i, n :..

.u. uriu, wn, ue .ouow you in- - m&nie of cllRrity.
to your gloomy retreat, and lis- - A Httle ,ioUow d out often with attention to tale ofyour windy hm of the wor,d wg
sorrow? Will he administer the!OT,can be shielded from its cares andbalm of consolation to your faint- - Hnn0yances.
ing spirit? A hive in which, like the indus- -

And lastly, when death shall trious beo, youth garners theburst asunder every earthly tie, swect9 and meiDOries of Hfe for
will he shed a tear upon your a?e to meditate and feeJgrave and lodge the dear remern- -

A-- anode in which the inmate,brai.ee of mutual 'your friendship the ..6(irerior being called man,-i- n
his heart as a treasure never to .can pay bak at wUh fiftv

be resigned? The man who will per cent interest every aiinoyance

handle to get them. Th price
of the merchandise articles fm
CflT?lTinriil n

I nder our present vtera, which
is in effect a copy of what they
have in all European countries, tho.'grain of gold u the final nnit of

T i t...
price, since it is the prire. Kvery
Government under a gold standard
must kep enough gold to sustain
all the rest of its currency. It
mu?t have c'old ready to exchange
for every other form of currency,
or confers that it canr.ot make
good it promises. The civilized
world has gone daft on gold grab- -

bing. Silver must be called upon
j to help sooner or later

i An F.icitina: Tim,-- at a liaptisni In

Wiikc.

W:!V.-!...r.- . Chr .,m. -

l"p on Stony Fork last Sunday
while the ministers were engaged
in th.' solemn ceremony of iramers-- ,

ing several person-- , one lady who
got too near the edge of the creek
fell in where it was pretty deep

j
and got wet ail over. This so ex-

cited one of the candidate- - f,,r bap-- J

tisra, a young lady, that she f&int-- I

ed. Her best f'llo was there,
and he took a notion that his girl

j was about to die. The doctor was
on the other side of the crrek.
Not waitmp to g down by th
foot-lo- g, the voung man plunged
in the creek up to hi- - wai-t- , wa-

ded over and rarriM the dutor
back on his shildrs. The girl
soon revived and a pleasant smile
ran over the y;mg man's face, al-

though hi- - "best Sunday clothes,"
!ike M (. i ;nty "s, were not verv
drv.

Almost IVrfeet Meruorv.

connection with the celebration ' l!ie senate irom D. bheppard " un-- u llJC ulJ"K luen an1 maia-o- f

the one hunlredth anniversa- - j & Co , N. Y. bankers, to J. II. ' ens lovingly desire, which the
ry of the founding of the capitol, Faust, of Salisbury, N. (' , de-- !

middle-age- d generally poseess,
formal pS'toPr ".ril f,ioi" 10 malc -- J y-- ! "hih "ld """"y '
hito inn--:

TO P UBLIC SCHO OL TEA CHERS.
The Superintendent of Public

Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louinburg on the second Thurs-
day of February, April, July, Sep-
tum br, October and December, and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appii-ennt- s

to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. I will also be in
Louisburg on Saturday of each
wct'k, and all public days, to attend
to liny business connected with my
office.

J. L Habris, Supt.

I?roCesioriil cmicis.
M. COOKE & SOX,c.

ATTORNEYS-A- T --LAW,
L0UISBDB8, V. C.

Will attend the courts of Nash. Frauklin,
Granville, Warren aad Wake counties, also the
Supreme Coart of North Caroliup, aad the U.
3. Circuit and District Court.

R. J. E. MALOXE.

Office two door below Thomas & Ayeocke's
drug stora. adjoining Or. 0. L. Ellis.

R. W. H. NICHOLSON,D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBL'RG, '. C.

W. TIMBEKLAKE,E.
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

locisbvrg, y. C
Orhue on Nash street.

a 8PRUILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,
10U1SBUR8, K. C

Will atten 1 the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Qnnvill-- , Warren and Wake coauties, alao
tlm Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
ntt uti in giren to collections, &c.

Y. GULLET.N,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

FRANK LINTON, N. C.

All lejrU business promptly attended to.

B. WILDER,rjtfOi
ATTORN E -L AW,

LOLTSBUEO, N. C.
O li on M.ua strsot. one door below Eagle

HotH.

r '4-- PERSON,

ATIX2fST-AT-L-

LOCIKBTR9, N. C.

pTat tices in .ill courts. Otflce In the Court
Houho.

IS IT fWHAT! HAS IT DONE r
CAN IT DO 1

Tlie oriiri'ial nnl only 5jfTniini vl

Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. Ktarkey &.

Fiiloii is a Rcientiflc adjustment of the ele-
ment of Osyijen and Nitro2en musnetized;

ii'l the compound is ao pondensert and
KtJiilft portable that it is sent oil orer the
world.

It has been in use for over twenty years;
tpiouRande of patients have been treated,
mil rer one tHonn.md physicians have
ned it and recommended it a rery signif-
icant fact.

'Crnjponnd Oxyajen Its Mode of Action
and Riw!fca," is the title of a book of 200

published by Drs Starker & Palen,
which trivos to ail inquirers full information
as to this remarkable curative afrent and a
(tod record of surprising cures in a wide
ranse of chrouic cases -- many of them after
beina; abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
ou application.

Das. ST4RKEY & PA LEX,
1320 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

1 20 Sntt-e- Street. San Francisco, Cal.
riease meution this paper.

Coffins and Caskets.

We bave added to our already

complete line of wood and cloth

covered Coffins and Caskets

SOLID WALNUT COFFINS AND CASKETS.

Also a line of

METALIOS

ae nice and fine goods as is car
ried in any of our cities. Our
stock is complete in every line.

Respectfully,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Louisburg, N. C.

What Home la.

A London paper offered a prize
for the best definition of a home.
About five thousand answers were
given, some of the best were the
following :

A world of strife shut out, a
world of love shut in.

A Home U the blossom of which
heaven is the fruit.

Where you are treated best and
grumble most.

The father's kingdom, th. chil-
dren's paradise, the mother'.
world.

The brst place for a married
man after business " hours are
over.

The place where the great are
sometimes small and thb email oft-e- u

great.
The jewell casket containing the

most precious of all jewels do-

mestic happiness.
Home is the coziest, kindest,

sweetest place in all the world,
tho
jo and d t sorrow

The only spot on earth where
the faults and failings of fallen
huinanit;- - aro hidden und r the

that has met him in bu siness dur
ing the day.

That source of comfort which
youth does not fullv appreciate,

Thk Sampson Democrat says:
Occasionally a thrust is made at
our last legislature, by fault find-

ing papers. There in just this
about it. The last general assem-
bly acted with remarkable wis-
dom, conservatism and discretion,
taking into consideration the dif-
ficult problem1! that confronted it.
Everybody, as a matter of courr-- -:

was not transported with delight
at everything that was done, or
not done. Put the fact remains
that many net ded laws were en
acted, many worthy appropria-
tions made, at. d a'l thi- - without
an increase of taxation. Only pop-
ulists exclaim against thrt actions
of the body, because the Alliance
charter was so amended that sub-

scribers to the Business Agenrv
fund could withdraw their money,
as they ought to have been allowed
to do. The loudest how le goes up
from those who wished to use
this fund mainly for campaign
purposes.

Where Happiness and Contentment
Dwell

wr WMJv

A properly conducted farm, on
T

which the necessaries oP'hfe are
grown, is a little independent re-

public in itself. Conspirator may
plan to raise the price of bread
and meat, but the man with his
crib and smokehouse in his yard
can defy them. Tightness of the
money market does not afTect him
much, for he has little use for
money. One of our subscribers
who has pursued this course for
years recently defended his views
against the ridicul of some of his
brethren and showed them the in-

consistency of putting the hand
in the lion's mouth and then com-

plaining because it bites. While
others have been paying tribute
to the gamblers of Chicago, this
sensible man has been eating
bread and meat raised on bis own
farm.

Secretary Hoke Smith was in
Atlanta last week, his business be-

ing, it is stated, to unload his in-

terest iu the Atlanta Journal, be-

cause of the constant criticism he
receives on account of the utteran-
ces of tbat paper, in which he-own- s

Holfcrrt II Too Ltmd.

Speakiu of colts, I'm remind- -

nin VlV? Z', .t.!Mn,.n r t v
7 V " . ur'lcI"
t0nC?,B
met him aikI Tom Murray in the
Shoreham the otbr night. Amot

' !V " "a 01

!l,r , rm'' V

h. . t . . . . j. iUi VtM 1 T

to --.juo'-re tb povermucnt inlo

r a:cl all fLat im firi r.r... j v v a -

d, j ,y ti i:

ple Uo rrueh. lie naid it
'. ,

7 00,1
. J -

out rst. He got h:m r rMr
well trained to the saddle, )u
didn t know whether he would
scare on the road or not, so he
told on of his neighbor? to hid
iu the bushes 'lougside the road
and ihn he rod past ?o holl-- r

"Boo!" Th- - did as
and when h holr-- d

the f.!t landed th old n.aa
across a fence and went ta..-ho- ot

in' dow. th- - ro.d. As s .a
as the old ir.ai. came to he ;d to
his genial "What did
you do that - for'.'" D.dn't ou
W-l- i me to hol'.-- r Bo-,0- I

did." whined the old man, "bt,
damn your you hoi'. r- J t..
Led That's rh trounlf ;'h
t h' .; gol'Il '!i;;.k. Mr. ;..m- -

mitr.-s- . Th-- y i.r d t'o ud
and scar-- 1 th c:.'ry a .e
'in; riiU ;h.

M1U m .North Carol

W . lu q W . m i

There are :n the Sute at lb
prenent time 10) cotton mills

in ditTernt cou;itiea,
operating about 1 2 . K 1 ioorai and
more than tX),-- ) spiudlea. The
profits arising from many of th
mill- - range from ten to twenty
fie per cent, on the capital in-

vested. There are 13 wo'...K
mills cjratir, 1(- - lor. as ar.i
over Io.Inm. -- pindies. There ar-toba-

factories located at Win --

stoi,, Durham, Reidiviile, Hen-
derson, Oxford, IUleigh aiidels-wh- r.

r. h.i-dr- e.l a ril ter.
and nine smoking tobacco fart
ries, the aggregate business of

mi. , 41' ca-.r.in-
g statli.-hnj:.?- a,

including TeK'at4t.ev fruit- - and
oysVrs. U CM. .. ai d seed ti
ruilis, 1T fertilizer factor ai d

v. iri'icruu.- - liiiiw; 01 mi-C- fl

Uiieo i e- -t iba-men- t. Prut al '.v
th gr-a!-- r j rorsj bas be
mr.il in th r v th of r.,:ton fa-- -

torie. and the-- . have continued
to y ieid th !arc-- t nrofit.

Ilaekln Aruh jk HalT.
Th Nt aal - n tte worli f .r r-- r.

ur, tt:r. rhappml haod, ehiltU:av
nd all skin empti-B- a, ad r..

tirrij run jHw ct mo py. Iti-cat-aaL--

U 1 r-r-fert aatiafsvti .D tt r"J rrt a nd-- d . Prvor 2J r--nU

tji. For br Th rr.. 1 Avrvrkr

A torn rnt enrally wins hi rig h:
with a dig by a crack.

Speelmea (Wl
S. H. Cb?.vd, N-- w Ca-- l. Wi. .lrrbii with nearalria aod rt03j-tism- ,

bu m-tr.ar- h was die. rdtr3. bi-l- ir

waa affeetrd to an lar-tni-n

k'MW inrwliU fll - . .4 V- -

T 1 J. 1IWMa Ay
ke. Loibat. jad T. C Jojrmt.

Prarvkliatoo.

R. R. CROSSEN.
FntST TTLASS PAINTER.

ixrcTa rmo , - . c.
I wjb tn nffrr wij Ttle to lb pnU

lie. ad will aaT tht I mm prvparrd
do all klivla ot hovm palstia. (rrai.
'air 4e. My wofk ia LcoiAisarr aywV
for Itarlf. aad I refer to wM parti f
wkotn I hare workf4. Old feraitur-toa-de

aew Git rae rear rw.J r xi.--

Charlotte News.

As an evidence of bow hard
they are put to it in the North
just now, the News has it that a
cotton milling firm in Concord
has been offered a bonus of $2,-50- 0

to cancel a contract that had
been given sometime ago and
upon which the mill was at
work. It was a very large con-tra- ct

and would have kept the
mill in operation for some months.
The News is told that the propo-
sition was accepted.

Aberdeen, O., Juiy 21, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga

Dear Sirs: I bought a bottle of your
P. P. P. at Hot Springs, Ark., and ithas done me more good than three
months treatment at the Hot Springs.

Have you no agents in this part of thecountry, or let me know how much it
will cost to get three or six bottles fromyoar city by express.

iiespectfnlly yours,
J as. M. Newton,

Aberdeen-- , Brown county, 0.

Newnansville, Fla., June 5, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sirs: I wish to give my testi-
monial in regard to your aluabie medi-ein- e,

P. P. P., for the cure of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, biliousness,
etc. In 1861 I was attacked with bilious
muscular rheumatism, and have been a
martyr to it ever since. I tried all med-
icines I ever heard of, and all the doc-
tors in reach, but I found only tempora-
ry relief; the pains were so bad at times
that I did not care whether I lived or
died. My digestion became so im-
paired that everything I ate disagreed
with me. My wife also suffered so in-
tensely with dyspepsia that her life was
a burden to her; she would be confined
to her bed for weeks at the time; she al-
so suffered greatly from giddiness and
loss of sleep. Some time in March 1
was advised to take P. P. P., nod before
w.j (my wife and I) had Gawked the sec-
ond bottle of P. P. P., our digestion be-
gan to improve. My pains subsided so
mueu that I have been able to work,
and am feeling like doing what I have
not done before in a number of years.
We will continue taking P. P. P. untii
we are entirely cured, and will cheer-
fully recommend it to all suffering hu-
manity.

Yours very respectfully,
J.S. DU P RISS.

Monev won,t make the mare go
unless it is stable money.

flow Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure

ly do you good, if you have a cough,
eold. or any trouble with throat, chest
or lungs. Dt. King's New Discovery
tui cuMumuiiuu, couciis ana coiu.8 isguaranteed to give relief, or money re--
runaea. Irom La Grippe
xouna it just me thing and under its
use had a speedy and perfect recovery
Try a sample bottle at our expense and
learn for yourself just how good a thing
it is. xriai Dottles tree at Aycocke &
(jo s, Drug More. Large size 50c. and
$1.00.

Oh, What a Couli.
Will you heed the warning. The sig

nal pernaps ot the sure approach of
that more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you can afford for the

taring jy VCUUJ LU 1 Uli. liLltJ liijK
and do nothing for it. We know from
experience that Shiloh's Cure will cure
vonr conch. Tt, nvAi- - fnila frma
plains why more than a million bottles
wens soiu inv past year. it relieves
croup and whooping cough at once.
Mothers, do not be without it.

FEED SALE AND LIVERY STA-

BLES.
The attention of the public is called to the

fact that the undersigned are prepared to
give their patrons foil satisfaction. Re-
member that you can be accomodated atany hour, day or night.

Duke & Ward,
Franklinton, N. C.

DIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA !

EQUIPMENT: Faculty of 25 teachers,
11 buildings, 7 scientific laboratories, libra-ry 30,000 volumes. 310 students.

INSTRUCTIOXS:-Fi- ve general courses,
0 brief courses, professional courses in law,
medicine, engineering and chemistry, op-
tional courses.

EXPENSES: Tuition 60 per year.
Scholarships and loans for the needy.

Address,
PRESIDENT WINSTON.

Chapel Hill, N C.

A Beautiful Stylish Shct
for Ladies.

r made to expand with every motion of the footit retains It stylish shape when other shoe give
way and break. It b the best shoe made.

PRICES, $2, $2.60, $3, $3.00.
Consolidated Shoe Co., Mfrs., Lynn, Mass.

TOR SALE BY

PERRY A. PATTERSON;
TOUNGSyjLLE, N. c.

... . which amo lnU to several tciMi't
dollars per annum. Ther areJohn, she sanl as they wer '

57 carriage factor.e, located ,r.
leaving the Baltimore and Puto. thirty c. unties, 32 waon fct-m- ac

Station, "have you got mv r 3 paper mills, b kuif.ir.f

n01 a SU ,blS W&7 1)6 your m- -
j

Wmon 50nT flatterer, your sedu-- .
cer hut he is not vour fr-en-

-

oenator v ace read a lette

a -

The senators from your country
are not looked upon as promoters
of the general welfare. If tbeir
stand represents the views of
yeur people ou financial matters,
it will be very difficult for you to
secure any accommodation from
capitalists in this section, until
there is a decided change.

This is a species of bulldozing.
The banking laws should be
changed so that the New York
bankers will not have fcu muth
power. What has the sentiment
of our people got to do with the
matter of a loan. If the New
York bankers have money to loan
and the security olTered is suff-
icient, the sentiment of the people
should have nothing to do with it.

Free Pres
The Distant of Thunderstorms.

Although lightning and thun-
der occur always simultaneously,
an interval of shorter or longer
duration is usually observed be-

tween those two phenomena,

, ,
suuuu iru.veis uniy ai me rate oi j

1,100 feet per second, while the
passage of light is almost instan- -

taneous. Based upon this fact it
is an easy matter to tell at least
approximately how many miles a
thunderstorm is away.

A normal pulse will beat one
stroke to the second, aud by
counting the pulse-beat- s during
the intervals of the lightning and
the thunder the lapse of seconds
is arrived at, aud consequently
the number of feet, which can be
reduced to'miles. For example:
If thirty seconds elapse between
the flash of the lightning and the
crash of the thunder the storm
center is at a distance of 33,000
feet or about six and a half miles.
An almost accurate calculation
cau be made with using a watch
with a minute dial. St. Louis
PosJ-Diepatc-

b.

Preacher In Trouble.

Rev. Mr. Moore, of Indiana, is
in trouble with the women be-

cause he said in a sermon, "God
made the earth in six days and
then rested; then he made man
and rested again ; then he made
woman, and since that time nei
ther God hoi man has had any

vh! ise
Ye
(io mv shawl ?'

"Ye
"(iot my umbrella and the i:.ch

box

es.
"And Uncle Henry's fild glass

ana ine cushion to sit on whi.e we
see the parade

"Yes."
She thought for awhile then ex-

claimed !

"Oh, John where! the baby ?

"Well," said John slowlv. "I
must own up Maria, I did forget
the baby."

And be went back to recover the
one tbiug that had escaped h'i
attention

Let It Circa late.

Kamatsu, frrand nenhew of!
ine :uisaao ol Japau, who is trav-
eling incognito through this coun-
try. The President absented him-
self from his office shortly before
12 o'clock, and remained anx-
iously awaiting a message. When
informed by Dr. Bryant of Mrs.
Cleveland's safety, he also went
to his wife's chamber, and two
hours afterwards quietly

his office, and authorized
Mr. Thurber to confirm the ru-
mor, which by this time was run-
ning all over the city.

The baby is a bi ight-eyer- ',

healthy looking young lady. She
has not been weighed, but is said
to be of good size. This is the
first child born to a President in

.the White House, though there
have been other births in the Ex-
ecutive mansion.

Just before the occurrence of
ihe day the gates leading through
the rear part of the Executive
park were closed to insure abso-
lute quiet about the Mansion.
Earlier in the day orders had
been issued suspending the regu-
lar Saturday afternoon concert of
the Marine Band for to-da- y and
the rest of the season. Immedi-
ately after the news had been con-
firmed members of the cabinet
and their wive6 called to congrat-
ulate the President and to leave
tbeir cards for Mrs. Cleveland.
Attorney Getieral Oiney happened
to be at the White House when
the President came back to his
office from the house shortly after
2 o'clock and was the first mem-
ber of the official family to ten-
der his good wishes.

Bunches of roses from intimate
friends are pouring into the While
House to-nig- ht and there is a gen-
eral air of suppressed excitement
about the employes of the Man-
sion. Telegrams of congratula-
tion have been received from all
parts of the country.

Missouri Ohurch Festivals.

Down in Misouri they have in
troduced hugging societies to
swell the church treasury, and a
Missouri paper gives the follow- -
ing scale of pi ices: Girls under
16, 15 cents for a hug of two min
utes, or 10 cents for a short
squeeze; from 16 to 20, 20 cents:
from 20 to 25, 75 cents; school-marm- s

40 cents; another man's
wife $1; widows, accordiug to
looks from 10 cents to $3; old
maids, 3 cents a piece, or two for
5 and no limit of time. Preach-
ers are npt charged. Editors pay
in advertisements, but are not
allowed to squeeze anything but

r--- . .. , . . fcrj t.fmtly rniocnl io h aod rcr-- !
1 hose people, men and women Thrr botir cf Kktrie Bitten arJ

who bave been carrving auperflu-- . h:vV., Sbeplverd, HarrtefccrTr. 111.ous currency in their pocket, or bad a roanlns; aor o bU cf r-- l

locking it up in bureau drawer, .T"'"- - time brUs .

or biding it in the rafter, or cork-- j Borkln-- e Armica Salt, aod bia i.
ing it tight in a bottle, or sewing f10? .Y11-- . JcB P- -'. Caia-......- ...

da, O.. had fie fetr ac-- r ob bi--
in or secreting it Uf. dortora be aa iiworabU. On- -

in a hole in the around Wtnc nit-- r iDi o u.,
. HoekUrn a A role 8le eord bica to--beneath a stone, or wearing it in a j tiMj. gcvid by Ajek k Cx
belt around their waists, or shov- - i -

wbe Pd7 a&d re -
ing it down the upper part of the j for easarrh. dipthrria, ra4er avt.
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Bank of Louisburg

Does a General Banking Business.
Collections made and returned promptly

' Northern Exchange bought and sold.

carpet in a corner on the elv. or
confiding it to the care of aome
body in a whisper, might as well
now fetch it forth and let it pass
into the general body of the cur-
rency of the country, through
which busineaa is partly conduct-
ed and industries are carried on.
Tbat substitute for currency which
bears the name of confidence' is
returuiofir. and the neonle who

COUNTY ORDERS CASHED

Interest paid oa deposits after three
mouths.

W. E. WEBB, President. old maids and Echool-marms.-Ex-frca- L"
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